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To be approved at the Board of Education meeting April 27, 1999.

MINUTES OF THE MARCH 25, 1999, SPECIAL BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING.

The Shaker Heights Board of Education met in regular session on Thursday, March 25,
1999, at 8:49 a.m. in the Large Conference Room of the Administration Building, 15600
Parkland Drive, Shaker Heights, Ohio.  Members present:  Mr. Steven S. Kaufman, Ms.
Freda J. Levenson, Mrs. Nancy R. Moore, Mrs. Carol J. Ribar, Rev. Marvin A. McMickle.

President Rev. Marvin A. McMickle presided.

Upon the recommendation of Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman, Ms. Levenson moved,
seconded by Mrs. Ribar, that the Board of Education approve the following resolution
determining and declaring that an urgent necessity exists with respect to the improvements
and renovations to the newly acquired Support Services Building:

WHEREAS, except in cases of urgent necessity, Section 3313.46 of the Ohio Revised
Code requires Boards of Education to advertise for bids for a period of four weeks when
they desire to improve, repair or enlarge a school building if the costs thereof will exceed
$25,000, and to accept the lowest responsible bid; and

WHEREAS, it has been determined that the newly acquired Support Services Building
requires improvements and renovations prior to relocation of the data processing and
library media offices; and

WHEREAS, the delay in the transfer of the property title negatively impacted the
renovation time table; and

WHEREAS, the needed electrical work was discovered to be more extensive than
originally anticipated; and

WHEREAS, compliance with the full bidding procedures prescribed in Section 3313.26 of
the Revised Code will delay the needed improvements and renovations for such period
that the building will not be available when required to allow uninterrupted data
processing services;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Board of Education of the Shaker
Heights City School District, County of Cuyahoga, State of Ohio, that;

Section 1.  The Board finds and determines that, based on the facts and factors recited
above, there exists an urgent necessity for the improvements and renovations to the newly
acquired Support Services Building and that the appropriate officials of the School District
are hereby authorized to proceed with this project without compliance with the
competitive bidding procedures of Section 3313.26 of the Revised Code.
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Section 2.  This Resolution shall be in full force and effect immediately upon its adoption.

During discussion by Board members and members of the audience the following
questions and comments were made:  A Board member asked for a brief overview of the
project.  Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman responded that the Lee Road building was
purchased to house Library Media Services and Data Processing.  The anticipated cost of
the renovations was initially estimated at $100,000.  Because of a problem with title
transfer occurring later than anticipated and with the move planned for early April, the
urgent necessity resolution will allow the repairs of the building to continue uninterrupted.
A Board member asked if the unexpected changes would materially change the total cost
of remodeling.  Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman responded that the total cost is still
expected to be approximately $100,000.  A Board member asked if the urgent necessity
resolution covered work at the High School.  Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman noted
that the resolution only covers work at the new Lee Road building.  A Board member
asked if the wiring was unanticipated.  Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman responded that
there was more wiring needed than originally anticipated.  A Board member asked if an
architect is going to be involved in the planning.  A Board member asked how we would
assure that we have competitive prices.  Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman responded that
we are going to get multiple quotes where practical.  A Board member asked if the reason
for the urgent necessity resolution is because the District took title later than anticipated
or because of unanticipated problems.  Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman responded that
both issues were considered although the lateness of obtaining title is the primary
consideration, and that Data Processing services cannot be interrupted.  Mr. Carlton
Moody added that the title on the property was not initially free and clear, and as a result
it took longer than anticipated to receive clear title and receive occupancy.  As the bids
began to come close to $25,000 it was determined to request that the Board consider a
resolution of urgent necessity.  A Board member asked why the move-in date was set at
early April.  Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman responded that the intention is to help
clear as many areas as possible of employees, cars and equipment so that the remodeling at
the High School gymnasium can be completed by the fall.  Mr. Carlton Moody added that
Data Processing services are used every day by staff, and that early in December a date
was planned for early April because there will be no student population at the school.  A
Board member asked whether the budget caps are being exceeded, and how we are
accounting for the cost of the building and costs of the renovation.  Superintendent Dr.
Mark Freeman responded that at this point the budget estimates are still accurate with
regard to the amount of repairs that are needed.  The repairs and renovations to the Lee
Road building will come from the capital fund which is not subject to budget caps.  A
Board member asked if it was possible to itemize expenses with regard to the new Lee
Road building.  An audience member asked if the building will be ready and if the April
move-in date is realistic.  Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman responded that some of the
work is already progressing, and that the work will continue once Data has moved into the
building.

Following discussion and questions by Board members, Rev. Marvin A. McMickle called
for a vote.
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Roll Call:  Ayes:  Mr. Kaufman, Ms. Levenson, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Ribar, Rev. McMickle.
The motion carried.

99-3-72

At this time, Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman continued discussions from the January
30th Board workshop.

• Marketing the District
• Community Relationships
• City-Schools Relationships

During discussion by Board members the following questions and comments were made:
A Board member noted that her definition of “marketing” is marketing to prospective
residents.  A Board member mentioned that there is overlap between city and School
District marketing efforts.  A Board member responded that marketing is most important
in the greater Cleveland area.  Dr. Freeman responded that a presentation to the Board on
School District communications would be helpful.  Dr. Freeman also responded that the
City of Shaker Heights has an extensive marketing department and perhaps there is some
duplication.  A Board member is concerned about the lack of Shaker Magazine’s coverage
of the public schools.  A Board member noted that she believes the schools use the School
Review for the coverage of School District activities.  Dr. Freeman reminded the Board
that eight to ten years ago the School District stopped subsidizing the Shaker Magazine.
A Board member mentioned that perhaps the Cooperative would be a good resource to
discuss coverage of School District issues.  A Board member asked what type of outreach
is being done for Realtors.  Dr. Freeman responded that there is an ongoing effort to work
with Realtors.  A Board member expressed concern that promoting the schools is not a
joint coordinated effort.  Dr. Freeman responded that a combined effort is used to market
the schools and that a communications presentation would be scheduled to help answer
some of the questions Board members have about marketing.  An audience member added
that she felt that the information distributed by the school Board did not accurately reflect
the challenges that the District faces.

At 9:40 a.m. Mrs. Moore moved, seconded by Ms. Levenson, that the Board go into
executive session to discuss personnel and security matters.

Roll Call:  Ayes:  Mr. Kaufman, Ms. Levenson, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Ribar, Rev. McMickle.
The motion carried.

99-3-73
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The meeting reconvened at 11:15 a.m.

At this time, Superintendent Dr. Mark Freeman informed the Board he has been contacted
by Ms. Virginia Benjamin who asked that the school Board appoint a representative to the
Fund for the Future of Shaker Heights.  President Rev. Marvin A. McMickle asked Mrs.
Moore to contact Ms. Benjamin for more information on the expectations and duties of a
representative.

At this time, a Board member discussed the High School program guide section on
Mathematics descriptions and prerequisites for Algebra I.  Dr. Freeman responded.  A
Board member asked if a program could be planned for next year with an overview of the
math and science curriculum throughout K-12.  Dr. Freeman responded.

There being no further business to come before the Board Mrs. Ribar moved, seconded by
Mrs. Moore, that the meeting be adjourned.

Roll Call:  Ayes:  Mr. Kaufman, Ms. Levenson, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Ribar, Rev. McMickle.
The motion carried.

99-3-74

The meeting adjourned at 11:29 a.m.

                                                            
Marvin A. McMickle, President

                                                            
Daniel L. Wilson, Treasurer


